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School Books and Supplies

Loce&l.r and 'Per.ronal.r
·'·

--·

Photo Goods ·0r·Every. Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's ~andies

tlnue to sample avery kind obtainable,
That'~;~ right, boys, the only way to
-:. become a real connoisseur ~s to "conHurry up, \'l'odh.!
noise" for all you're worth.
-:-:There are but .few. invalids among
the boys, and sli · tne: Cllloes· of' Field · Go l.t, 'Varsity! I
-:and of Hallomrt became dou~IY inter~
Hold
'em,
scrubs!!
est!ng. Guess what's t~le matter with
Cracker, Dickv! ~!!

I

them!
- . -to see t'r tl.le P.1•of
You want
loolt
is coming, next tiJ;I,le·
··
'
- : -things a b uu t th e
·One of the notable
University atten<huice b1 the laxge
number of students ha!llng .fr()m the
Albuquerqua High ~~~o~t;, , .

to

1! you want ;o

dummy is like,

.lc~~w wtutt 1t tttd<ling

:L.'!k 'Hea.ld.

·

EX'l'ENDS

-:Would you have believed it!!
-:Go it, boys!! - : -

Get into the

Hicke~·. (i,~""l!irigt!s~·

H

i\LBUQUERQUE.

g~tme, evet·ybody!!!

wt~atabout

l

, OSITERS EVERY J>ROPEH ACCOllll\IODA'l'(OM
SOIJJQITS Nl~W ACCOt'NTS.
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
NEW 1\lEXIOO.

E. FOX

e

New Mext'co's.Leadin Do Jewelry Ho\Jse

Class--Cupid.
. I' he spends convenient
hall? The exit,
stepisn't
is rather
steep for
115 Se"'ond s' t., The Arch
Perea.--!es: 1 I" 10 w I un
It?
most of hiS tune nelt.l' me.
-------------------:
:
•
·•
•
•
the
The
most
popul~-;:magazine
al
the
1
11
'""'at wu.s r:ttlter a mtxture
B
,
Gym.
u ' on :Monchty's nssembly tlet·iod, ''U" at presen_ t ls_R:ingllng
ros.
1

-c-~ilder 11

atld

Too bad the other door of The
Miss Mirage room was locked, wasn't it.

"

H

.s•1.•, Albu· querque.

BROCKMEIER.

•

BICYCLES, KODAJ\.S AND SI•ORTING GOODS.
Helen J.todey we.-e up s.t th.e "U" once
HaYe you seen-;;~he Strollers?"
more on :r.rondav.
-:Repnll'lng of nll kinds.
Dcl't"loplug 11011 l~lnlsblng for Amatcul'll,
-:Erma to Wlll: "I can't catch you."
11 the brightness of a. f.e~low's inFine Pocket Cutluy.
-:tellect is In proportion· to tlie brightWe didn't know that Morey was n.
ness of his swe;!.ter, Dean need never
118 Gol1l Avenue.
18 Bell Phone.
ladles'
maid-though
we always 182 Automatic I•hone,
fear tllat he will flunk.
thought he was a ladles' man.
'rhe same tll'inci~i; ll.lltlliea to May.
What was Miss Brown's secret?
-:And thet·e are otheril..
The girls are-:~eady getting In
-:some.good
practice In basket ball, and
That's J'ight, Atke.~on, ha.ve the
OUU SI>ECL\Ifl.;Y IS YOUNG 1\IEN'S
are
very
enthuslatlc
and Interested.
courage of your convictions. It you
-:want a tete-a-tete,· why, just go ahead
CLO'JllliNG AND I~UltNISIIINGS.
Oh, Morey, tell me!
and have one. We agree with you. that
COl\m AND TRY US.
-:11 mall tables wN·e orlgin:dly invented
Sebben,
beware!!
for that purpose. anyway.
--------------------~·-·----

-·-

M.

Have you noticed Beans lower Jlp.
No girls, you will ha.ve to charge a
lowe~ price of admission. A dollar Is The queer thing Is that he took his
Wife last Friday night.
too steep.
-:-:·1
Prof.
Espinosa
has begun a delicate
·t
,•i,_l
you
say~
V
h
t
k
' !'a
ea • .•
I operation upon a cet•tain young m;:tn
-:j by Quietly, but firmly requesting hun
Cut the <'Oinf'tly out, fellows!!
t to change his seat.
-:Yes,. Perea, 1Ioo't b!" bt~.~Jhfut:
·we want to
our new coach
-:Mr.
Cannon
for
showing
us ~?w to
'Who can tell df {h<' oc()JLSion when
I
Heald and thirty cents looked so much buck. "T-1 down, heads up!!
:
alike that a.np one would have taken
Aitd we've got three of 'em.
them for brothers, if not fo•~ t"' Ins?
-:-:'\Vith another coming.
It was joyrul!!

tha~

•

MANDELL

..._.!_

--:-

Teeth!

•.rhat happy gt·in <Ht Be1m's face
-while dancing the Virginia. H.e.al at
'the Tri-Aiph:L tecepti!Jn was certainly worth ti'fLVeling m!uty lll~les to

i

Office--14 and 17 Grant Block

IL----------------------------------i

see. If it didtt't takl' the cake. •t was
·not be!'ause It did not deserve Jt.
'\VItrnlng to prof~ssors of math: . Be - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - _
.... -~" •
-:-.very ctu•eful or the setH or numbers·
Now boys ~~·1·ew un your courage you use In your vartous demonstra:
"We Will At>prcelntc Your Trndc.''
to the' top -~o.te.h. l\Hd get the .:·r·ea.l Uons, Supposa you'd happen t? say·
thing" next t!mf'.
Perha1;s. next 26, 14, 54, 32, 10.
Why you d be HALL & LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
time" will co.me :trotrnd ea.rhet than jammer right through the wall. . You
you think, 1tml it. ts t'?mored ~hat Miss !lee that is the signal for a center rush.
('rawford and Mms hronson mten<l to
~:-·
;etire from th" •l:UnSf'l bu~lnt>ss.
i
Me•·ely by way _of curiosity we
YOU are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
• -:.
j would like to know how many of last!
If ·my of you don't lilce t. he locals j year's n·l.gebra class can prove lhat an~
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS
this w;!e]!:, wtiy jURt try belug loeai, quanllty to the ~xponent 0 Is equa
editor yout'!'lf'lf rwxt week. Yom· atU- ; to .l. Hands UJ), •
.
.
t.Ufle may th••n bP!'!llllf' SOtnf'\\'hat.
-:,
. . ,., ·
•. In Cannon tile football ~eam h<1s a.n
<h.rn,f !l,
-:eJwellent captain, who will ?oubtleaH 1i
tear1 our boys to vlctot•y, H1s record
1
BACK Oli1 POSTOFli1IC:In
• ()1<1 Goldfox~l-1~•·, .how fl!rl :vou \ ~~ 1\!l!L 11\!'rnhet• of vnrlotts F. 1\1, N. teams.
Jnss my daug.htl't l.t.'tt lllght, 011
"l if! too W!•ll knnwn to ilN'd mentlott,
darlt vc:randa!
, : 1 •. ,
.
First-class Work Guaranteed
1
Young Pettll'ngg--\V~w-w!•ll,
" 11 •1 IU< •
-·~
! RED WAGONS
110wthat I h:LV" ~ee•\ hN· h:~-' tlaylight.l 'l'he hoys lwld a t~lec•t!ng In itSli('rnbly I
. _ '""-·---~~~--· _. ---~- ~
BO'J1II PHONES
1 womlel' myHPif .--l•,x.
; lwll Wedne!lday, nnll were addressed
·, ---:-,, ,,
I on the suh.le<'t of football by Revernl
11b, Ma~', llf:w <'nulrl Y<HI. · · ·
j of the IH'ofesso 1.·s mul t.)lltyers. A g"ootl
..
' -·-:·drat of enthusiasm waA cliSill:tyetl.
t<;verybody run!!!
1'l'lwre wPre results •• too!
!
•

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC UNE

I

1

· .

.

.I T h e
I

. ·1'

E

los~of 1\~~= j

'l'he football bo;;· at•e rapidly be\\!e t•cgt·et vet·y n;-;;hthe
N>mlng connoiHsetit•s of the flavor of of our brightest studcmts, 1\1 s
fllrt, but, >~llll. utula.tisfiPd, tiH•y con· t dt•e<1 J<'c,x.

I SO("l'H
'

Imperial Laundry Company

L.

WASHBURN

SNC()ND A'l'Jti~B'l',

Clothier

N.

•
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whlc>h
will present euf,ployment upon our dally press, it
TilE PIGNITENTES.
thenu;elves to the graduate when he Is ~.l.bsurdly optimistle to say tlfa.t the
B;t,ptist Yonug· Peoplt."s i\Ssodution seeks to make use of his newly ac- cr~t~tion of a single school insures the
'l'he Penitentes are a religious order
<"wh'I:'A It Rec•t•ptton to tJu.• StnJ qulred
knowledg·e In tile newpape1• ":(lifting of the protessio11" to the who believe that by coroporal punishllt•nts ot· the Unh'<'l'Sit>'•
•· .. itlon now held by members of the ment they can be nbso!Ved from the it·
world'!
,..,
He will find, first of ail, that the bu.x or docto1·s of medicine.
. sins. 'l'hey are not supposed to be
Last evening• the Rtudents of the p1·ofession bears 1!1 many of .Its asCertainly, the period of transition re<:og·nized by any church, but nevei·University and thoAe of the High peds a growing resemblattce to a thrrn·~h which journa.lilsm is 110 w pass• theiess tlley are allowed to hold meetSchool were royally entet·talned at tl•ade. More and more men own news- ing' i~eserves mot·e attention than it ing in the Catholic churches.. They
the Baptist church.
JH\)lers In order to profit from them J'et'f"!l·es. Is the newspaper of the fu- tlotu·ish now only in the small and
The af(air was the annual students' llfl they would by the sale of patent tm•"c" to be SOlely a nioney·mak!ng at- somewhat secluded Mexican towns
and 1 teachers' •·eception, and it was a medicines or of boots and shoes. It fait or t,he org·an of some wealthy of Arizona, New Mexico and Colorado,
g•ra.nd success from start to finish. i,; a <'~mmonpla1•e fact that newspapeJ• m:in; or is the pr·e:ss to continue to although theJ·e is ~~ very simllaJ•
The1·e was a very excellent progmm PI'Orwret~rs are far more. concerned hOld a high position as the g 1·eatest soriety In Old Mexic.'o. Ther·e are two
given, the them_ e Of all the speeches today With the sums whiCh c_an be_ . saf•·Kuard o:t! our American institu- branches of the· Penit!.'ntes, called rebeing, ''Exploration and Discovery," made out of thr•lr properties thm'! with 1 tl!Jl~!l and iibeJ•ties? 'l'hese and other spe!.'tively, the Cuba nos and the
Attorney M. E ...H.lckey came first! the opportunl~l~s they n:ay have to QU\>i<tlons confront all who would rea._c1 ·"whipping" Penitenle~. There Is not
hiS' subject being, In the Early His-~ enunciate pohtwal m·lnr:JI>les ot• to . lhl mture by the past. 'l'here is much ve1'Y much difference between the
tory of New Mexi.co:" As. usual Mr. Insist upon high ethkal standards in; t•ol:'tfol't to be found in the fact that two brnnc,hes, the only difference b!.'Hlck!.'y made a d1stmet lut and was our nationu.l life. The outgt•owth of· men who have 110 purpose save to ing that the Cltbanos profess that they
l<:>uul~· applauded.
· ; this .~usiness joul'llallsn: ls the "up-to-· strt~f' · the truth u.s it appears to do not whip themselves, but really do
.Prof. Hupert F. Asplund thPn ap-1 dat~ . newsvapPl', . as tt calls itself, tiH•ln, are constantly embarking UJJOn so In the shelter of their "n\oradas"'
r>(>ared and spol{e on "Among An-J wl~lt'h e~res as little foJ• nccurate and. JWW Jf small ventures, that our tech~ or lodge houses. While the others
dent Peoples." As usual, the profes- J>amsta~mg knowledge us it does fori ni<'al press gains steadily In dignity mnlce no c>onceahnent of their whipsor of am:ient lang·uages of this In- th: fee!Jngs •Jf the JJI'J'sons ":'ith who.se i ruul influence, and thnt our l'espect- ping, doing only the mo>;t secret J;ites
~titutlon. m ot·der to ~eep up ~he lliJSfortunes o1• notot•let~· 1t fills lts ablt~ clallies have little difficulty in in ~he lodge ho~tse. The ":hips with
t'!"JlUtt>tlon o£ his vocatwn: <'hORe a. pageR..
maintaining themselves despite severe whwh the Pemtentes rll~Dish thernHUbj!'~>t that f!OUnded mtghty dl'Y·I At·e the gt•nduat!"s of the Columbia. I <'o:n1Jletltlon. Sueh papers do not need selves are made ·either of the leaves
but--; well . ~·ou should have been sdwol to l>e flth•<l 1'or a life worlt of 1to r 'C'l'Ult the it· forces from o;ehools of 1 of the "am ole" or soap weed, Ol' el?e
.ther•' to hear him and if you think t.hls Jtlnd? It might_ snuwk of in- 1 joumaUsm.--The Nation.
i of the nrickly 11ear cadus. The mam
thrH tnlk \\'Hi! <lt'Y you have our sym- gr·atltude if they shou)(l not be, but.
·'
I thne during
whi<-h the Penitentes
pathy.
1 manifestly they will not be If the;
: punish themselves is in 1,ent, at least,
Pr·of. H. ,y, D. Bryan came next, I university cours<~ is to set store by;
"'l'lU~ COYOTI~.
l that is almost the only time that they
·with the subject, "What I Have Dis- .i SJ.H'h things ns decency, good taste,j
; appea1· in JlUblir.
There are both
-<·o-vered In the Hem·t of ''loman.'' M•··jrennement, and high idenls. The ul- 1
.
1 male and female Penitentes in both
.Bryan L'l 'w~ll !mown to the ~tudenta• Untate ;tim of all education. and par'l'i,e <'OYote Is one of the most well ot·deJ·s, but in the lodges with which
and teachers_ of the lty and h:wingl ttrularly of coill'giate instruction, is known and widely distributed animal-s I am. acquainted, the w. omen elthet·
of'Sta.blished such 1m excellent l'eputa- the building up of <'hnracter. If the of the western half of the the United hava a !<eparate lodge house or punish
tlon as n speaker, he was .listened to' Columbia school Is surcessful in this Statr•!!, ranging fat· out on the plains, lhemsel\•es in their homes.
~Jtentivel~·. X or were We disap-! t•espect. most of its gr·aduates will and among tile foothills of the many Two years o.go, on Good Ft·iday, T,
<pointed in our. expectations. Let it prefet· snow-shoveling to a set•vice I'ILng!'s of the H.ocky mountain sys- together with a c•·owd of Mexicans,
-~>uftlce to say that Prof. Bl'Yillt ,su1·-, whkh !wows little 01' nothing ot; con- tem. He Is, however, not well thought wns watching the Penlte11tes .from a
pr.lssed himSi'Jf.
I IW!enc:e and tJ·uth-telling, which does of ~~~ m1y part of the vast district in dif!tance.
The Mexicans ltept pointLn.<lt t't<me D!'a.n C. E. Hodgin, of not dare say thn.t its soul is Its own if j whi<'ll he is to be foun<l, for his pre-1 ing towttrd the ''morada," and saying
this im;tltution. Hb; _ subject was, thp "bushtesf! office" Issues Its orders, i dtttory and thieving habits have made l ·:There they go, thpre they go." At
"'Reminls<•en<'eS."
The dean was,, ILnd which demands of Its young 111en 1 him Itt\:! tested by man and lJeast.
. 1rrst l <·ould not see them, bt!t at last.
:.n•at':l ago, s~tperinlmttlent of th~ .pt.·Jb- · t. hal tl.tey shall give puges of spa. ce to i . Tho 1.1gh a me. mber of the wolf fami-~ a little to the r!gh.t .o·f. tlw "m. o.' ·a~a,"
l!e school ot Albuquerque, and as he the latest prize fight, ot• to the most re• Iy, he if; never• to be di·eaded by any I saw a nroeess10~1 of live men. Frrst
dr•ew on his memory and oll a jour- cent scandal among the ignorant rich. creature capable of making a de- cmne a man playrn!l' a mournful tune
tlid which he kept while an occupant YoU!· tt·uiy eduented m:tn wiU sput·n fense, fot• there are few creatures onJ on a flute.
Then followed tw? men,
<rf that oftlce, fot· the substance of his offers from the blatant journals, or the earth. moJ•e (•areful of their skin 1 bot!t of whom were dressed 1n thin
talk. It may well bP Imagined that the even fJ•om thosc> outwardly respect- tha.n is the coyote;
and though wlute ('Olton g:trmeJ~ts. Next ca.me
:tP"ik was highly Interesting. Possibly able newspapers whose opinion are avowedly a frec>-booter, he lacks the two men in bln<'k smts, on: C'?-rrylng
man~· llHtened In a st•·ained mannet•, subordinated to theh• money-making cout·age usually o.ssochted in ou ~ (~ small pall of water for dtptJmg the
'bec:tUsf.' the~· fellrf.'<l that the profes- llUI'poses. 'He will nsk with Lowell: minds with a.' pirate..
'
''amole" Whips in when they be.came
1
1':<tr would divulge some doings of "\Vhy shnll a m:ln go down to live in
OC the othet· . ua.lities of the ('oyote, fraypd by use. Tht> othe1~ CaJ•rred. a
thos•• voung and foollsll dnyf!, but. of. his cell:u.·, h1Rten<l of mountil)g to
th
q t
.
t .
The b' o men •n
. small hand bell.
.
· not the. (':tse.
I those fan·
. upper ('hambet·s whJCh
. look!, J)er1mps
ed mos
pronunen
rs 1us wh't
h ear•rre<
. 1 tl1e ""'
•·<ltlt'st•.· sut•h
was
.
•
ind
e
In
this
respect
1
e
eae
.. mo 1e .. ~v h'IP'l
1
1
1
1
'I'her!' we_t'f.' thl'eP musical numbet•s I towa1·d the l'lunrlse ?"
11c un 1 ng,f an '
e c 'I . e lY other In their I:ancls, and, every two m·
1
11;: alt
a:-mnged _ fot• the pt·ogrmn, which [ "SU!.'lt 't s<•hoo! ,, writes a valued .. lei utsl elw e~u~r s.
I
three steps, they stopped and struck
were gl\•(•n at difCel'eilt lntet·vnts.
i and• expe;•ienced ~or_respond~nt speak be ng, b1e. tasl 0 earn · u•oufe1 . exp;r. - 1 over their Rhoulclers at theil· _backs
Prof. Rob!'t't Blair Is too well ing of the Pulitzl'r fo~ndation ' "to b; enee, fu, \ t asson do;we
l'tu;el Js; with all their strength. As they came
J~nown to us to tteed any - li\troduction,
i rc•a· II" usoful ~h· 'ould. te"ch the' OIJPO
never orgothen, ;" 11. s abp~ •e
n al. nem·er I saw tha_ t each of those in
.,
••
•
~ .c. J __ ·- .._
•
"'
o;'
- llHtnnet· \\·o~· y OJ. 1ug11e1· en1gs.
,. • .
•
~
.and it is ne!'dless to .•!!a:\' .b1 ought site or f'\'eryth.ing th·n·t the 'Vorld ha..'l
.
.
. . .
. 1 whtte
bla< k c-loth . wra_p ped
otlo...,·u the house."
. bel'n 01• now Is... If it does so, its
Tho~gh, In ~1mes of .abundance, _he, aro_und h1s head so that he could not
l,ll'. N\'\\'ton, OtH' of Albuquerque's · gt•aduates will, of course, still find I~ fastidious WJ.th re~at d to ~let, e•e.n i see anything an<l both _were barelH,~( ba.•~so>~. sang. l\Ir, Newton's YOke! mnny positions suitable to their taste dts~ardlng a k1~l fo~ somethmg mole I footed, As they came yet close1·, I
'WB.'< in put•tlcularly fine condition and; and lnelinntions.
But thf.'se openings, d.esrra~le, Y:t, m t~~tes of w~nt,. he f could ~ee the .blood. on the bru::ks of
·h~ .. numlJf>J' was well
received •
•· 1.
.1. nc>t dhcll!
. num b er, at·e
. cer- e.tts
\\hate'• er he can t.l,
get-h1s
and heo.r the
• .
.
~- t 1ng Ill
·
·J· 'I only,
• 't' the t" o men ,_n wh1te,
·
Miss Gra<•e Houghton was_ on the tninly limited, and Will colltlnue to be, ~1•oug1tt. 1>e1~1g a~paren ~ \\· te, te• 1 I ~ournful son? wh1ch they chanted
r•rogrnm for !t aoprano solo and her· Uhless public opinion cr·Ies out against! can be <he"ed 01 not.
_ ; .rom tim~> to tim" •. Ro they eontinued
numbPJ' ,,.,., highly •\PJll'l'<'iated, as those who pander to the basest tastes
His curiosity and inquisitiveness in! on paRt us nncl clown to the grave
·~Yiden<•ed by the amount of :tpplausl.'. 1 of the multitudes. Instead of entering. l'egard _ to ne.w things_ is a. pt·ominent 'j yard, where they offer~d up prayers
As we ha\'e suid, the affail· was a i journnll!<m for a. Jife'a wort< they Wllll chm·acterlstil', and gets him into more at all the graves of Pemtentes. Whe11
g:ta.nd SUN'eSf!, and the Baptist Young go to the mngnllines, into tlllblishlng i trouble than do any other of his traits. they had gotten thro~~h wit~. that
People's society ar(' to be congratu-; houses, Into govPrnment positions- A story is told to the effert that a t~e;v ':eturned to th.e morada . still
lated _on thl11 th!'lr !l<'<·ond suc<'ess-' into anything where theh· training. party of camtJers once _had a large wlupp1ng th~m~elves, until they had
ft!l t'f'(•(•ptlon. .
.
I :u1d Jnwwtedg!.' 0 J' AmeJ•h•a n polltlcat!l~·on l<ettle of beans eooking over rllRanpear!'d -'~lR:dr~
Tht> 1\Urage W!Rlws to thank tlw M-, lnstltulionH wlli J'f'lld('t' them of' hre In the open, ancl a coyote, at-,
I\.ENNETH C. HEALD.
~·iet~· for the good time Which we all! value.
I tral'ted by "the novel sme-ll of the·
had und to M.y that we will lool' for-i
It might u.Jmost he said that it Is 1beans, C'nme nosing ar•ound _trying to J
CARElFUL.
Ul'd with gt•eat impnlien<•e to the th!' n_ewst>atJe•·.reader who needs to goj dlscovel' what t_he new thing. meant.'
T•" Y u
.
. r·
d
.
8 e gWlt',
'
"
·
·
1
..
1
·
•
·
t'
tl.
·th
1
ttl
I
..
o
o
ng
women
o
·
,
1
'lwxt.
_
·to sehool, and not the newspapeJ' As e w.ts
ng
. , ce e,r hired a. livery horse with which to1
-- .
. .
maker
Let the rf.'adet• but lem·n t ... j one of
t~ maded t•tJ
. t o t.l1e coun
. t ry.. '"I
dd the membet
- - • -·s of the pat
.18111
• .
"· t e a·
~ <1 r1·v.f:'' ot1·t 1n
..L- 1e
.li'JJH"CA'l'lON AND. oJOt'RN •\JASll··l c_lisct.·hnlnitte. between honest and up· a _su .
.ttplJeiL.rance,_ s.
a. 11 . liveryman, in answer to the pa. h·on'_s
.
.
_
right newspapers and those that sell dl.scoJ\ce.ttlllg t.he co~ote, ~' ho, 111 111 ~ I inquh·ies as to the tempe · and dis1
h\ tt dlseussion of the ('OUJ•ses for theh· opinions 1\!1 they do their ad- f!J st stat tied le,tp, thtust hiS lte:td U~l J nosition of the horse, assured
tham
»fUdents of Journalism l'Rbtbllshed. 1\ I \'eJ·tiah1g l!l)!tc•e, and the uplifting ot der. the httndle of the kettlf.', ~o tl~<~t: tlmt he would be as gentle as n. lamb
:'!'ll!i.r Ol' lwo ago ttt the University of: tho _profession wlil _ <·orne qUickl:~> It huJ~g sus~enc~e~ from his .nrc l<: I• or i if they kept the rein away ft•om his
't~hlcngo •. onu of the noisy newspapers/ !'llongh. For If newspapet•s create tt_ .fe'" shot t, . stl.el~u~us set onds .thE'.' tail. '.rhe young womelt returned Jn
ptofi'S,~<i'd _ lt!lelf unable to see o.ny 1 public opinion, they ~tre also slngttlat·· an seemed full of co~ otes, kettl~s a~ttl! "llff'tly, and when asked if the horse
need tot' RU<'It n. school. What will it! IY senf!lttve and responsive to it•. A . bealts, ~nd the~ the U;tmosphet ~ 1 e- h•td misb!'havec( one of them replied:
ava.il an 1t1tendlng nl'wspapel" llll.tn, it/ general t·erusa.l to buy ot• advet·tise .sumed Its usu.tl qu,e:ude-bt OltE'~~
"Oh no. There wn.s but one little
aJikl"tl, to leaJ'tt _the hlstoJ•y of Z:mz!-, 111 n. newapaper which persistently only l~y the sound of lt <onfused tut
,hoWl'!', but we had an umbrella, and
'ba,r Ol' the !ntet•n:tl pol! tics or Kore!L? j sins ngainst good taste nnd decency, moll 1n the distance.
J h••ld it so that not a drop tout•hed the
-rll.m•p Wl're, in its ophJion, otliY one 1. would do far more itt a. lnontlt to . This inteJ·esting and annoyilt.g nni-! hm·s<•'s ta'IL"-Eixcha ge,
11
~r iwo jouJ•tmls rot· which such lnfoJ'·j "tone ull" our daily m•ess than would mo.l _ will doubtless long retam hlsl.·
mali on h•tr! alt~· value, and for thesi' the
gt·aduntlon of
hundt·eds of footold 011 the wt•stern continent, fot·;
·:•w <"dHot·ll !'\'et• died." 'l'heJ•a was. "bat'ltelors of journalism," unless his ciHu·acterisltes are such as to en- •
ABSENT MINDED.
juf.ll ~>1lflic·h~tlt truth In the sto.t!'ment some il1 e:tch class had, In addition to able hhn to long Withstand the attacks I
Gentleman-">Vhat do you mea.Jl
~o :h.·1w _it wo•·th consldet·lug bY the high ideals, the large sums now neces- of man. He will be one of the most by pUtting your luutd in my pocket?"
atl'lthoritl,es of Columbia before ao- sa.ry to found and conduct modern difficult of creatl\res to completely exThlef-"Eixcuse me, sir; I'tn sll
-e".Ptlng tlu~ Pulitzer !'oundatloll for a dally n~wspttpers. Until graduates ca.t1 termltHtte.
..
_ .
.
. .
absent minded. l used to have a
~'I:~<Jol of journalism. Whnt are the! be oasured of pl'Ompt alld congenial,
CLAUEiNCFl FJ, HlilALD.
pall· oi' trousers exnctl~' like yours:'

I

I

!

I

i
I

1

0

i

I

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Expert Crown and Bridge Work

-!-

And then think of out· fuli-ba<·k.
-:Assembly at 10:30!
-:And we're always, always there.

Teeth!

S. R. WAGONER, D. D. S.

I

_______

.t\ Hlil'\I, SUCCESR.

DE~ND

TO

I

Miss
cta.ss.>-· say, :Hauora.n,
that trap-]
'Who was the Go.d of Lo\ e ·
,
door of yours In the wall of Scien<'e .

wasn't it?
Mias Glady.'l

-c ·•

BANK. oF COMMERCE

How sad!!

--- ..

Vol, VI.

205 west Railroad A venu~
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O.A.Matson

Gee, what queer-tasting dirt!
-:-.The
dlladoul!
and
btJSY noon lunch-.-~room sessions are: deservedly well at'l'hey're still a-coming, tuo.
tended-·-we say "deservedly," because
contrary
to the ordinary American
:Mr. Shields' t;~'ir; A~se;~b\y Tuescustom,
no
admission Is charged, makday morning WaR of the kin'!-. ".'e. like
to hear. Hill suggestions seem worth Ing it, Instead of a costly spectacle, a
f1·ee show.
following.
Perea says that he concentrttted his
mind on a bottle; and it broke. No
wonder.

....

-:-

• There is a rumor that a mud-pie
bakery is shortly to be
~or
Thestab_lishe.~q1ng
the boys' lunches.
.ese a.nn"·' '· .
viands will shortly b~ obtainable at
a reasonable nrice.
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.J<he
B.
u.
BRIGGS ra co~
» 'R.A·TS! 1 ;..
it's sure to
a Shirl!;.
=:·

TBE MIRAGE

Jollaters of nil J~lnds, then you know.
the words of tho ~>Ong, they are given that he lil <~ t~etbr•ll. plu.yel' ·wh? has
just ld~lted tM stutflng. out of l'!Ome

2

the ·u• ·t thlnp; umt can be \lone seems below:
to us to 'be thn t we have shu ply ope
Far aboVe tile Hio Grantle
With itR ailver hue
Alllllqucrqu<',
"
•
N<'W ~le::Qco. litei'<FY sodel~·. (tad that :J good one.
Stands our nol.>le A\n1a Matel',
·t"e
'l'hlnk this 0\'1"!', an<l (llll'lng tbe
' h d b
A weeklY paper pu b I.s e ·t ·. y # "
''Jeet·in:<" on Monday Jet us 11e:1r fl'Oh1
GlQr\oUR to view·
studeuts of the Unlversi Y o~
•
..
;New Me:~tico.
CHORUS.
·······-··l:N'
swell the chorus, s11eed it o1m•ard,
_
Sing her prais\! loudly, Oh!

other feetbflll \)layer and won the
game, put i! you tn' to look at his
blooming countenruwe you wont see
nothing, bec,nulie whM you s~e look!!
lllte a sticking pla~ter advertls"m()nt,
not ll mug.

THE MIRAGE

~-··-·-~------·······

S'I'i\Fl•'.
w. n. Worth ...................
V;dilot•-ht·Oiiief

tll'SDIJ~SS ~.l'I"!J'IlOllS WltJ'ri~G.
a 1·ti<·~ in the Septetnl>el' 1.mmoer
Aj:t

,I. Wllbot•tSebl.JCn ........... !1tts\1wss Manllg\lt' of the Bool{man

Caine, author

~ellt>"The
us that l\[1'. f!rLll
Chrilltiau,"

l~htbs~:l'llltiiJU

~l'hc

Ptice $1.00 a ')Cent• fn '"fhe Eternal CitY" an<l other well"
known novel>~, is planning a new wo1•k.
Advnnce.
Whe~ interviewed on the subject. he
Fh·e Cents 11 Single Copy.
Miruge Is on snln:lt
explained th:\.t he had "done" religious
- - - - - - . · ... --- questions aml social problems ..and

thcl.l<•oksto~l's,
poHtoftk<' In· Alhut~u••rqnc

Of the J.>usy town.
Fru.med bY :ronde!'

~rimson

J:,itlle drlbS of powder·,
,A'nd little gobR o! paint,
M:t){e a maiden's ;freckles
Look as though they alnt.

moun-

t11ins.

s~mn1itR,

LooKS she JH'OIIdiy down.
To the south Socol'rO's

p~t·ple

(1. ling, nil right.
-:-But the. <!Ue'<tllln nutut·~ll~· ,~rises,
"Como s\' ll m t :·"

-:An<l the mi<·e turn<'d gTeen!

·,

--~-

Pure envy fOl' the air <:>n the outsitle
of j;he bottle.
'

-:Signal!!!

With their
•ro the
Glories
Of t11e *tntn

l•l'fi~Iti\UY

.
-·-

And sey, Fiel<l, suppose you cut the
mush out!
Of coui·se, it's a good
thing In Rmall doses, hut-

r

- ... t -

Did you eYN' ht\Ve o;tt nw·t! seven
mark:.
days in .successioll?

hom~

s~hewes

1--

l1.u~

~,>eep f~oUng. ~~~

j

J

1

ewe erS,

D

. t

ruggtS S an

ot~r:ttit•

d~m·'

e

d 0 t• ian s

suga~
insp~ra·

~:::,:uou~e=~u:,:~~Y

Sltie~dll, ab~'!olu:e ne~essit:; sel.~-

stronv.~.'

~

Att<>ntion!

.

~be

JJ~a.etke
.u~e
1 m~• 01·tant
~~

Ul'

bu~ine!!s JO(!th·~ds

ever~·

th·~

~

A Jltel'al·~· H!·<•lt>lY shoultl, 111 om• spot. In fad, it must r:tllk llH lt Jlt•!!t· NOll)L\JJ
opinion, have ,, set ptogrn.m, nnd Wi' rate al'tlel<' if it expects to win i.l1 the
l•elieV<' that In that way onl,\' l'Hil .1j rae<' with oth<>t' :n'li<•les dof thc same

1

~·nde:<\'m·s.!

!<O<'iety .1w su<·!·essful in its
]{incl.
l!"ol' WH !mow not how 1nan:r year::\
there
been an attem11t to lml'«' 1

hM~

two lilt>I'HI'Y Ho< letles in this s<•hon\.
Without l'a.sting !UlY relleelion on lhe

O\'lt

"AI,~fA ~(t\'l'l•>lt.''
-

I

D£1."1\R1~l£NT

.

J)l~PAU'l'MEN'.l:

one year of professional wot·k is rcquh•e(1 111 tl.ctlllllon to tht!
tour
academic course ot• its equl\'nl<'nt.

ICO)l~fi<}RCIAf,

:r~ars'

DEPA1lfl(ENT
This department exncts th!l full four yt:ars' ·worlt l'l'<!Uiteu Nt
the completlon of one Of the academic eourllNl, with au·bstltU•

tion of comJnerclal branche!l.
1

fll

co.

Denlm·s In

AC ET

Important

diil<'O\'\'t'~··
par~:;

E

Jo~u·nal

'111,e~se/~e 1; ~~~~~~·he

46~

.

W

J?t1~t1nl

Wedllt>Sdad next Prof. K1•eps of the )tt'SlC 1))•1l"AH.'l'l\II'>N'l
lnstJ·uetion o(fere<l in vocal culture, ([UartPlle a111l t>l!OrllS slttll'·
ing, plano, violin tUid gult11.r playing. hnrmony, thcot'Y atHl
effort!j of out· p1•cdeeea~ors in s<"hool St•hool or l\!usit•, will be with us at
l!lstoJ'Y ()f music, elocution atHl r•h~·slcnl 1'\\ll\lrc.
life, we beliPV\" tllat It t•a!l \Je f!ald As~embly period tor the f\t'st time.
very u·ulhfully tlmt the attempt ha:l While we know nothing' of tile pt•o·
not met with the gl'efttest f!U('t·<·~;;. feasor's Intentions as to the work he
'l'hc reason for thil! is vet·y evldPnt. will glve us, rurthet• thttt the fll.d that f\OIII'd 11ntl nooll1S nt th~ 'CUI\'Cl'Slly Dol'mitm•t
mvl a vetor simple oue-,the Jlmilht>r we arc t.o learn some college songs,
of student& ill not if~.rge enough to we at•e f!ure t1mt he should, before
For tul'lller }ntormn.Um1 adureil!l
supno•·t two so!"'etieli of the A1 class.
all others, instruct ttfl in the flinging
i'otow, while It will .he aomewhat of or our ''Alma Mater.'' FOl' the sak.e
W • G, ~rtGH'.r, l'l'l'!<ltlNtl, A lbmtn• l'itll<'•
It ,.,.vohttion fm•
;uw!Pnt \JI'CCt><li"ilt'l, of tho~<~> ot \tfj who llo not set know

~<•

yot~ng:

!J!H~k

y~u'd bet~f'l'

BUY
Colburn's

what~

wu

. An!l you'll g<•t .1 wh·el<>~s message
A "slt-<lown lltethod" woll't do ll i
" •
7 !i '3
!l
:. minu. te ln. this as c. of ag;;reaaivencl;s.,
y·
'D
Vifhat \l'oulll this m<>Hn: '23.
r.2.
lf
1 Th
. Pre 1s no tl'ung else on t!arth so '1'
'•
· ·9 ·• 4 0 . 11, 4, 11, ·14,. NC'.
You
,...
A.lft.
Uutcher
Clll)ping f•·om
PfiPPl':
as procrastin:ttion in tleci.s- Wllolel':nlc
:mel
\\•AGON !.!>ADS OF SULPHCH. 1
Out.
An in!1lsC'reet mnn usuallY lives tol Hams, Bacon, Fifl1 an<1 0)'!'tel's,
.
'Anc1, oh. tho>!'' w!J·el<!sfl met<sag(!s, see the folly of his Wll''S nn 1 if h('
.....i
.~
.Art'!Ved 'l'hls Mvt•ning and 1\Iol'l' eom-1
'rhey'rt' a wiul kind IJf things.
d(leRn't, his children do: J . • • ( '
'j ;n nee 1\Lent, Eg;;s . ":"l Poultry.
ing 'l'ornorrow,
: \Yh<'ll f'unii! RPPR on<' <•ominw lw RoftlY
lt is nn "''"Y nnttN· to hnncll<' PV<'n i\llmqit('l'Qil(',
'J\I(•w ~rcxlco
't'hlrte!'n four-horse wagon lon<ls of
fiOltS his wings;
congested ('Oilti'OI'<'t'sl"q• where the
~ulphur arrived frnm Sulphur Springs .AJH1 th('11, tho fir!lt thing tlltlt 10u Rpirit of the parties is right nnd bOll·
today. bringing 50,000 pouucls of the
know, he
a !lllining ttnH, est.
yellow mhl(n•nl. 'l'here m·e ten more Ancl hefore yoll t·eaUze Jt, It ha.1 gone
~l'hl' tt·ouble with n gl'cat mnny men
BOORS A~O S~l'ATIONEUY
wagons on. th<' way with 25,000
. .,1'o1' sOHlc one's hl'tu•t;
. is, they don't appreciate their precllcnpounds, mttkiug 75,00(1 for tht> present Alll1 CUI!id ltLUghs th<'n Jn hl!l wing. ment until they get into the q\ll('k·l
!lhlpment.
and seems to think It fun,
smid.
Next clool' to Ute })OStoffice•.
'I'hls look!! b:u1 fot• Ronte of the At- Although
re;•llY Ian•t, as you'll see . Do )•ou supnose that, with :m l?n·
buquerque "Bnd mt>IJ." Who Is go• ,
e I m don('. .
.
, gine like this, I ('ould afford to put I
hlg to flt't thl' JHll'l of his Hrttnn\c So l'OU.d b.t>ttet• be renl cateful, nml \ nny.thiJ.lg Into the .lJofler. that would
1\tajesly'!
mind what you'r<' about,
mnlte the madllnei'Y J'Utl wilt\?
-:\Or you'll g't•t n
i . I will alwtt>'S •·lsk l\. man if he is In
fA
'!'his is n stt•tdg11t tip, young mn : j
If
i
lhP t1arlt nn(l knows It, but 1 hnven't · . •
. .
. . • . •
.
'
11
If Y.ou ev('r get n t•lutnee to
oht
You
mut'h uRe for n man who Is gi'oplng
·wholesale and netml Dealers tn
Don't\Valeh
•
tl 111
. ll t2 ·d ar k ttUt1 doesn't know, S'L'API1FJ AND :FANCY GROCERIES
rt ~.t Ol'e,. ~a lilt. . offlee, talte it! It
; moun
01
Jsn
t you1
t thut but
youthct'il
\\'ereIs not
•l lt.. Yo\\ Nt.n't tell a good man lJlf lnok- l
. West
.
.
bot•n
In theraul
country,
Out.
..
122
dold Avenue
110
t•ert~on Why you shouldn't swe<>p out 'l'lwR" m:sH:tg·e~. lu~ve que~•t• t•ffet>ts till I h;g at hlm •. nor cnn you tell him by Auto. 'l'el. 445
sollwth!ng m•. otht't'. As n •ule never' , .•
T
. .. · · lh1s r<'PUtation: you.mtiRt wlntN' with
Bell Tel. 80
~alte more uvm Hi <•ents 1 a month. ])\n th~Y s•ve. a .•e• Y st1m1ge th:"~".'\se,! hint n.nd .sutnmet· with him, yeat• tn
J'hiK Is the unly
i\
the Braul,
Iunt1.A man
year out, hefore you !mow l1ln1.
C. 8 "LDJUDGE
• u to
If <illtll•el!l
DMlet· ht
~:- 1 011
'JH1
. ~ _mlitl' to he .t boy on whom
~hould always have the
Luntbt'l',
Gl1lss,
P11int, . ()U, f\L•ushes.
~!'he fi<'I!OtHl ye1u· Lnlln t•lnss m·e just I H ,. , 0~ 1 l' 1~nk~s., ~ 1ruhl•.·
.
'c?m·age nnd conviction to do Whttt is
Snsb,
Doors,
{';t>Jt!Cnt,
:Plash•a•, p, & :B.
a.t that P.la<.~e . where
C•test.u: wri.tefl.'l t s :.p1 o.·• oll·tnhu 1 s c~anium l.l bm·· I'•F;ht, .nnd what Is t'or .. tlte intere. s..t o. f.
.
'
·•
< eneu w
a mtwL
ltts·
•· 1 '"
·· • t
· ·
Pllpel' and llnlUlold nootlng
.. ,
rn me pr.os, nu
f!r whether he
•
G. !1 lll s mngno rul fubillim crnt ilnped!· •rh, 1 ,,
ml'nto, 1tt1ou, t>t t•elt:>l'n 't'ltl!l lA l\ V\'r~· I . ( n t s glolot1 h!Yi' to ;stud~ • nnd Its t'eJlresents. a t'orporatlon m· !ttl indl•
·123 SOT.'TH l•'HtS'J' S'l'REt!l'l'
~
•
•
• 1
go(u ... ,yf' .o \\.. m"tcJ
, ·vidual.

~

nanuf~cturc;

•~

F. G. PRATT

OAK

' '"

t•om:~<'1 ~;;t.~~-:~~Yn~ ~~:~

1wml'

~s ~f o'~'rhe0 1~~

·

IIllO three head!<, are, thnt 1t giveR. \ Ja not. on hll..nd w1lEm needed it.· m. ust be 1
:,
States.
man the powet· l<• thin.k quld,Jy 011 11 ~·~ \ dispense<1 with-the boo!{ .Is the thing. 1 coJ,J,J!:GIA'riD D£t>,\U'£U£N'.l:
.. .
.
.
1
·
·
·
·
J
'
•
our years co egut e wor•J, leading \1) th;, H. A. ;l;•gl'tW.
f<•••l, '''"'"'"'"-"''·' 1'"'"lt 11 H" .m•l thus ' 1' ' It must he coJTe(•t In
del'tll'
Ji'
'
II · l
<·ondu<·t\'t.' w '~'""at l'Ullur<>, :t nd tend~ I must hav!' thetocnl colot•ing obt.'tlned
to giw nne
'jJO\\el' to "1"' tl> quielc- \at Hrflt hand by the author, ll.nu be GHA)){'AT£
ly and iu plain gnglish.
. Illustrated with pidlll'f·S t:tken 011 lhe
Work orrered In special lhtell INtulng tn a•1VII!H'ed tll'greeR.

r;;-:-.

they-~h~~id i

day in the year.
-·~ _ ....."~~-·-,----

debate one oi the most unporlllnt • :Bookfl al·e being turned out as rapid-\
•
numhers on th.· pt·ogt•:on. and rightlY 11y as ot1wr products of 1
I
so.
dcba dug
makes up I, :uJ<l this . being the ens!', !lystemati(' \ 1\C.\Jl)•}:\UC ))FJl.>AR'l'llEN'l'
th•• tlllt<l and H"t'Y
of\
must be :tpplied to
Four 'years' preparatory work le:t<llng to a <liJ>IO!na tlmt will
llt<;rary sol'ietr, wln(•h
<ll\'Jde It; the produ<"ing or them. If lnspil'atlon \
ndmit the holder to all firsl·t•Jasll Cniver:<ltl<•s in the United

~rt:is

DELANEY'S

whe~•L

pub/i.sbed e'CJe,.Y

...

~~~·

is at·

~eld..

W1lli•11,J~HS :\U~~SAHI.;S.

·

.

U.niver.elty boys and girls can
get
PURE
JIO:lJE·MADE . CANDIES.

th~ H1u1Icy Clhna.tologlcul Labra~

ca~eful

r\.,

Th
u
•d
.
•t
e n t er· ~t. y
~act
f
.fl
M
.
..
o
e
e X t co
.

. .

'l'lw F'dltor soo 1 to 1 1 1 .
. Blood Counts, Due to High Altitude,")
small
'Vhtle ht>
1 l John \Veinzlrl, :1\f. S.. and c. Bdward
\•ffE><•t that'' F'rum !\ litel'tll point of vit>\\'
Ra t1, i Mngnusson, Ph. D., of ihe University I 306 West n. n. AYe. New PllOne
HOille OIJ(> had Jltll']<JIIl('"'u u"'!)],'.
'l'l.l0l11"·
,n•
Nt>W Mexico. This nrtlcle
is nlso
.•
..~
You <'l"l'talnly ur" 11 t'O~Nl.
· :• of
biey<•lc ft·om his hom<'. '!'he
wheel;
at>~·ompnnied
bY sevet•al · valuable -~·-----·------------Wflll found Hnturday tlflt•rnoon ln a\
, dull'ts. The nrt.!cle is J'eprinted from
N MACBETH
l111rn on the Higl lnnds, and tl!P thil'f, •
. ; the
of the Amerlcn.11 Medical
•
•
, · •••• • ))EN'l'IS'l'
1
lut<l malkiotJ!ll)' <'Ut the tires 111 n, "lwn the full t'lays :u·e <•omm<•lwing · A!lsocuttton.
:Barnett Building, Rooms 24-llli~
number of t)hH•es n.nd oth(•t•W!Re !lam-:
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l
'litand!ng the sh'ain ru-1 w<'B ll!< t·ould
'J'he J>eat'l or tl1<' dawn wall not yet 1
..
11av<:' bel'n eJCfl(•Cted.
. cl!ssolv<•d in thP gold euJJ of the st11t• •
•
-:• shitu•, hut in lhe northwest the dt•lft·
You ('et·talnh• .missed Jt. in 110t lw- •!ng opal waves were ebbing flHJt to.
:~ra~
•th.erl".'
tho:> horizon, tmd the sun wn.s atre:tdY'
::~g:~in.
lw.lf out o! hls <•ou<·h of !lUll (•rlmson.; SOl"rTI SJ':COSD S'l'lUW:'l',
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-:Expert Crown and Bridge Work
•rht> priut'ipai!. fen.tm·e of •.ruel!tlllY'S.
-:.AssemblY wtts Ps·of. AsplUnd's tltlk Qn' Crawfot·d. we're nwfull~· sot·ry we.
"The D\•l'iVi:lti<H1 ot \.Vords."
'didn't say anything about yout new·
-:-.
j sweatl"t' last we<'k. hut you really
·rhf' sw:<:t thing in o1'ilN' is the Lit-! can't blamt> us for being MrtH'k:
N·:w:r So<·i<•tr.
: spee<•hll"sH. How could we help tt?
-~!
-:lt's a slmmt> ab<IUt Crawfol'd's dE'li-. ,\ t TuesdaY'~> A~sem bly Pt•of. Hod•:
vate setll'<' of smell,
lt.
j gin made some annou11eements to the j : ...........
-:; st:'dents. but the most lmporl;tnt; ----------~-"We Will Ap[lrccintc l'OUI' Tl'ndc."
.Aivot·d i,; stwwing uv well as a can-' thmg he told us wns that Prof. Tight:
aiclnte for the position of Oftie!ial! ha~l l~rt Pamnnn, where he has been':
& LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
Ctu•det· to the football team, I <'llJ0)-'1ng the quarantine, and should 1 HALL
EVERYTHING IN THE MU~IC UNE
:nncl shoul!l stl<"t'eetl in g<>tting that i b<' ~~:r·e in two we<.>kll.
,.
'honorable and important pl:l<'"·
l!Of. Hotlgln ha,; just wrlttt>ll a
-:~
song, "All I Wants is 1\Iy Deur W!IIY
YOU are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
Ha-a.<'"lC"
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Teeth Extracted Without Pain
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Yivi CttlJt'll {lbl'e!!

Mm TnY t·s.

S. R. WAGONER, D.D.S.
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~~ig11ts,
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Teeth!

'
•ro t!w K. I. c. E{Htor:
Th<' boys are going to,
'"'rwas just to ldll time that lH" ""t;otc> :_ HlJh;t~n!
Yt:'ll."
His poett·y, h(• said;
'Whkh !Ills \If! wlth surprise to nolP
That time is not yt:'t tlNtd.-gJC.
Did l'OU lin<l it, In1'in?
... ~·-

-

co~••:

I

~wst w~ndN'ful
f~om

c~JIIege
n~ater
lttt~
~lot

~ebben, ?·

'rhe footlm\1 game with the Minors
-·------------- ------------is at hand! Let every one be thet•e, to\
A
STORY
1·oot fot·. om· te:un, and cheer om·
65-112.. ·H-tl-89.·X-K:n Blff; J3
1
boys to net<H'Y·
j' Smash"
- - ! ! ! . - "··~·
" •
. ~~..
Ol.'R Sl'J-:{;1.\).'L'\' lS YOt:XG liEN'S
WilY .is .l!'le.I,J lilt;-; mil•hrometel' •
\-and
they a1 went to the hospital, ·',.
•
•
nn<l 11\·ea hnPN' forevet• after.
('I.(Yl'JUXG ;\XD ltl'H:XJSIJlX('.S.
-.I
.
•
.

.

~he
n~h~e
~t

team

.

FOOTBA~L

I

~nd--w('l\,

I

I

Ico~

MeE.w~tn

·New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Hovse

ProfN!Sors Hertllog and Krebs hav-1
lmg now an· ve , the School of Music
d work of the year in 1
--:I is ready fot· I the
BICYCI..ES, KODAltS ,\Xll SJ'OUTIXG 0001)$,
Y('s, Pnjat·o, t1mt's the time you did all of ils cl.epartm.entll.
,:
•
nml Flulshlng rm·
l
-~-it!
''' lti'Jllllring· or nJl kinds.
-:The question !s:
:Piuc PO<'kct Cut.h't'l'•
:Miss Parson's li\IK on the Gt•and i ·what's the use of getting forty to 1
·ca.nyon ill 'l'hu•·•Hl<\l''~; A!lsNnbly wasj love on the tennis court, u: you can't 1'
78 Ih'll Plume.
.,
ge Looks
one to
loYe
anywhere
.
like
a sldn
game,else?
don't it. \ iS-•> Autonuttic l'hone.
.118 Gold .\Y<'liUt'.
the "re;~t thin"'."- : t
I

contains
.a single
month.w!ll be the its
itselflarge
heard,
ev·
__, of ways in which
Outstdeinthe
Fail' proper
ery best
boat toonmake
tne river,
andand
sma.ll.
There are numbers
most remarkable sel'ies of exhibits on endeavot·ed to outdo an the others. one can .show college spirit. One tn
the "Pike" ever gotten together. One 1'he fire tug steamed up and down tile which most of us are interested Is the
maY climb the Alps amidst ice and t•iver for fully fifteen minutes with yelling at the foot ball game today. It
.....-snow on the hottest summer day, take its mocking bird's throat wide open, Is a good idea to 11ave this practised
theh' lunch below the ocean and in wh le the gnns on the United States and organized beforehand, for that
At the Fair Grounds this a!ten oon the mldflt of thoust\nds of swimming 1·evenue cutters kept up a continual saves time and strength and Is much
1
tne football team of the University
\fish sepa1•ated by a thick partition o:! ;·oa\', in itself enough to deprive one more effective in the end than the
'Will meet the Mirrors, a local orgatli?:a- glasa only, or visit the sacred city of of hearing for hours. Soon a.ftet• the wll<l cries of a few scattered people.
tlen.
Jerusalem as it was two thousand landing of the oxplorers, however, the -We are glad to see that this plan is
The game tn·omises to be a hard one ye!:u·s ago. Above in the air, flying ma• noise gmdually sullsided, until, bY tbe being used, ancl we arc sure that the
though nothing definite can be said\ clunes of wonderful construction will time the proceslon on land was ended good ol<l "U." will n1ake a fine showI'POUt the result as both tea1ns are 1 <.>ompete fm• a fm·tune of $:)00,000, In the city was almost as quiet as lJefore, lng at the gam I".
lmknOWll quantities.
the great al't"na for SPOl'ts athletes will al!li te from the u 1e <;>xeitement of the
By far a more- important way to
The University team !las l.leen orpete on lan<l and watet• in teats of people. Thus <'nded the first day's show
spirit, llOW<rver, Is to
1
for about tht•ee weeks and Skill and strength fm· world champion- cE-lebration. In the evening, however, 110
tal'e an ntere11t in '':hat is going on,
have in that time developed from a flhips.
.
·
\ ihe city was illuminated from one end
whether it lS in our particulot of _scr_ulis into a spe. edy, though
.'l'he grcoat gove.rnnwnt _E'xhihit will_. to th. e other with thousands of electric
!me or
.. The prind.pal. rea. son
li.ght, ttmm.
'\Ve have .had two very be. tlt:
gathel'ing .toand m.-n.ny. banquets w.ere hel<l fot• ..our bemg
is to . studY, Qf
<·omtlctent coaches, namely, ·walter getheJ.
Mame to Alaska aHd from In llonm· of Cadillac and his men.
comse,
me a good many
and Cannon-the former for_\ Pot·to Rico to .the Philip.pine islands, . 'l'he elebration of the se_coml da·y· other thmgs m progress beside the
the backs and the latter !or the line. of
wondt:t'S and l'E'som·ees of our. ronslstet1 mainly of two
one regular study. Out here
the hill to'rhese two, along with Prof. .Angell, I
land nnd our Ill'ilflle, that has I in the forenoon and the other in the
.from
1111 evening,
deS<!l'Vl' a great ileal of credit for the e\ li'l tnlten pl!\CE'. .
\afternoon
'l'he morning parade was
fl om town, we Reem a good ileal
improvemellt of the team,
'l'hc man, woman Ol' child who fails made up .of the' diffet•ent
ltlte 'a. famlly_
ourselves. We llave
:McEwen has been a. tireless coach to
on<'e. take
to spend at least {If the city govet•nment and industries. hemd ?f fmrnu:s whose. members not
watch the game om· team ". sms;Ie weelc .at tlus great exposition The lire depm·tment was representeu only h,we sepal ate lnterests, but a.lso
,,Jays this afternoon.
.
Ill. i\ e to regtet the loss of an oppor· by h<tlf a dozen engines, botll water pay attention only to their own affairs
John A. Cannon, one of out• old tullltY such ll.S has never before been and cllemical, hook and ladders, and
n.one. to those
their brothel'S
players Is captain of the
and has offered the human race to see, lcuow about n ·hundred firemen. Many man- ,md Sisters: Howevei, these are not
1llled that position to the satisfaction
gr.asn the wonders of OUl' modern ufa!:'tot·ies \Yet•e 1'epresented bY their !den.! !amihes.. The ideal fttmilles are
<•! all.
·
'i wo!ld.-The ·woman's :Magazhre.
workmen and their products· the those who are united by a strong bon(l
The
of the two teams this·
schools and other
were of sympathy:. so we want to have our
:lfterno_
on
will
be
as
follows·
!
CENTBNNIAI;
Cli:LEDRATIOY
there
mtd
the
usual
number
of
prl- scdhobol
a large scale,
unitMa
c.A 1
•
I
. '1 1 ,.
.
e
Y t:lL1e bes ofon
sympathe.tic
interest.
1
' ' 'yor "' l( r 1c 1l, n. G •.: Invln, n.! OP 'l'IIE FOt'NDJ:XG OF DETRIOT vate nt lvlduals w lO nlways jump at 'l'o do this we must be inf
d f
1'., Luse, R. E.: Ct·awford, L. G.;
.
__
the opportunity to make a . show of anl1, as fal' 'as possiblco, a
Pratt,. L, T.:
E.; Dean, L.j .A !Jttle mot'e t11an one hundred th;mse.tves.. This . procession lasted erything that goes on about us. AthH. D., Decket, F. B., Heald, Q. D.;' yem•s ago the site whet·e Detroit t\IO ot tlnee homs, and lnust have letics societies co\legt> yell
d
1
·Cannon, R. H. B.; Heald_, K., MeClel- \ 1\llch., now stands, was a vast forest bven several miles in length. The a:f- lege
all
11
Jand, w., Atkiuson, Subs.
Inhabited by many rov\JJg bands of te ·noon parade was an affa\1' of
our o.ttentto •
Heterel', Lester. Umpire, Canda- In<ll!ms. About that time however '
,s,
nation on ent•th was rep- , 'l'llen we nnlst '·e , •-· ··- .,. d t 0
1
l·Lria • • IJ inen1'tll
1'
J
·
'
'
Ch'n
" E'ng- 1say a ·good wot•d' for
" the
.t. "a,'"
ea 'I oc•
'
• . . >eeson and
ones.
a French exnlor<>r, Cadillac by name,
"
· .-a, Ja P a 11 • T ur1w-.
"U." when
' l:nekeE'll€'1', S. Vann. Scorer, Cu11- discovered whRt is now knowlt as land, Russia, Scotland, anil all the rest caslon demands.
There is ptobably
fl.( n.
~elle Isle, a smnll islan<l at the et1- including. ma~y Indians. Each nation
not a student on the hill who would
1
trance of the Dotroit rivet•, Not sat~ must have .tt ie<l to outdo all the ·est not do this. '\Ve naturally have all
lll1Jl,DIXG ·.rnE 'VOitLD'S FAIR. isfie<l with tllis aehlevemet1t, he In spl!mdm, for all the bannet·s and affection !or the school we attend. If
pushed on still further until he . dis- co~tumes shone, dnzllling in the sun.
we haven't, we ought to go somewhe!'e
Ot all the dreams thrtt mm1 has covered the river itself. He paddled
:rhc main feature of
third day, • else. If the University isn't just what
t1reanted !lOne h:tve evet· been so down stl'eam with his company of and the feature to wh1ch every one we would like it to be, we should bear
)l!'a.utlful and wondrously materialized men In several carwes till he reached was looking iorward to, was the even- in mind that the character of a school
M that o( the great J,oulslana Expos!- a point about a 1T1ile distant fl'om the lng electt'ieal narncle. The dailY pn- Is largely determined by the charactel'
'ilon. As the montl1s Hy bY and t11e island. N?tlng the beautiful banks pers had said l'?ust about this parade, of the students, and govern ourselves
1lme for opening the great fair dt•aws on either s1de, he landed aud camped its eauty, and _tts cost, an<l every one aceot·clh\gly,
near, It has taken fo1·m and shape for the winter. From that little camp was anticipating a great sight. 'Vhen
like a picture of sut·passlng beauty of about a dozen men has developed evening came t11e spectators were not
under the brush of a master artist. one of the most beautiful cities in the disappointed, for I elleve that parade 'l'Uf<;
n:EE'l'LE.
So graceful nnd cxqulslte are the lines United States. Its. wide, well paved was the most beautiful I have eve1'
t>f the great bulldings, each covering streets and its beautiful residences seen or ever expect to see. It consistThe grave•digger beetle fo!'med the
acres of groull<l, that their vastness is giYe it an appearance of g 1·andeur and ed of flat electric cars. decorated with subject ot: an Interesting experiment
nppredated Ul\tll o!le stands be- wealth. Its situation on the river-an scenes formed with celluloid ot· some that was conducted recently by an tnf!ide one ot the great stl'uctures and easy access to the great lakes-gives other transparent material in colors genlous student.
glUes Into its lntet•.lor; then bursts on lt great comer<.>ial advantages,. ndvan· made to represent the different stages
The young man had secured from
l!lm a sense of gl'll.ndeur that makes tages which it has imensely improved. of the city's growth. Uniler these col- some place or other four hale beetles
him almost wonder lf that vast v>wltln the summer of 1902 oceurred the o1·ed scenes 'vere placed electric lights. of the gt·ave-diger variety. He put
Nl pile does not cover moat of the, great celebration of its founding. It The night was very dark,
thiS them in a box filled with earth, and
J!lale of Missouri Uttder its l'atlered was Ullder the tl.US)Jices of the city and made the lights and colors more ef• thell he threw in to them small dead
T!)o!, It does not seem
that coutluueu t\1 o ur tlll'ee \lu.ys,
fit•st fedh'e.
cnr!'>
arranged n<'- !"ptU'row. Inatantly the beetles began
the pigmy men who appear rrawllng of' whieh was an exact representation cording to the time of the event each to dig beside the blrd. They worked
about the great tu·ches and beams of the ol'lglnal discovery and settle· one represented. Of course number llke beavers fot• two bours, when one
<'Ould have constructed such things ment. On this day the banks o the 1 was the landing of Cadi11ac and hiS of their
for some reason or
without the help of .Alladln's lamp.
rivet•, the doelts and even the ferr:Y men. The forest was there, as well other, ceased. But the rest :k-ept oil
The great transportation building In l>oats were thronged with people as the Indians, and every detail was for three hours more, when all drop·
·whole tm.lns of ctwa will look while the t•lvet• swatmed with yachts: so dlstinet that one could almost see ped ont but one.
He tndomltably
•tko toys by compnrlr.on, Ill uow near-' 1amwhNI, t•ow lrc>ntt<, nml everything tht> Frf'n<'hmen walk up thl' hnnltfl ani! <'OntinnNl, and Jn n little while ho hn.d
lng. completim,. Here wlll be seen a! floatable, all wniting to accompany the shake hands w!th the Itl.dians. One finished a hole just big enough tor the
a]l(l train l'Ututlng at a proeesii'!Ott.
car t•epresenteu the great Dettoit fit•e, spar.row and six inches deep. Then he
l'!IJeed of nlnet:1 1niles an hour white
Shol'tly aftet· noon Cad!llac ·with his which laid the city ln ruin. It was shoved the bit•d into the gl'ave, and,
the visitor pneses about and under It fellow ()Xploters in five birch bark en- so r('al that you could almost hear the with his comptmions, piled on the soli
i1t wondm•. All that the great rail- noes started from Belle Isle and pad- cwtcltle of the fire and the railing of agailt.
of the wo1·ld eatt
Is dled down stt•eam an11d the shouts and timbers. .Another pictured the war
:For several weeks the experiment of
mt:>St wonderful ntH1 benutl:t'ul 111 cheet•s ot the speetators. 'I'hE'Y were with the Indians; and so 011 the cars the student went on, and during it the
mell;ns ot tl'an!l1JOttntiolt will here be hardly d!scermtble front a distance, came, moving vet'Y slowly, and :tlHmt beetles buried five fl'ogs, two grasshop. .
ho·wever, 'because of the great num1>el' a block apt.u•t. Some reprPsented Rltn- _pers, fout· bi!'ds and a mole.
Tlte grana nrt palat'e of n\nss!ve of. other craft suno.und!ng them, but ply the growth of the dty from time!, 'l'hese grave-cllggers lay their eggs
l'lHllla and ateel Is uenrlng cotnpletlo!l f.rom the fel'ry, wltl<'ll remained tied to time: but when
,last
ennte l m dead flesh atHl then bury the flesh.
mt the top of the central hill, ll.Ud wlll to the Detroit
the view was ex- glldlng along-Detro1t as it '" today, 1'l'helr larvae, hatching out undet'
con tail\ the art tremmt•es of the cellent. When the canoes renehed De• led Y. a gt•ent statue of Liberty ";owing; ground, feed on the carl on provided
w_ orld. l.. n .front o_f it t.he series of cas- trott, the explorers., dl'essed as the. old
.Am e.!'lean fl.· ag, a.11d aU UlUlllltHlted \lJY. their thought.ful parents t!U t_hey
f\a.des and waterfalls will pour down Frenchmert were supposed to have wtth many
crowds shouted are 1•eady, as full-fledged beetles to

~anh:e<l

t\]JJH:'Ql:l'<;RQl:E,

I

-.-:'
-·-:, In short. the aforementioned t'OW Is\
the girls lw.d done tllei!' i <lE'ild as a door-nail.
singing "In Ute Good Old Summe!'
--:TJ'ime," so Wf' wouldn't have to hea1-\
Hut'h iii the W>l-Y of lift>.
-:thcom now.
\Ve hopE> that you al have been
--~: Jn•operly hu;trueted by the foregohl!l'. -
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U • N. M. VS. MINORS ,t1ng
o cov er !niles and miles oJ: sight see· its close, the air was filled. wii:h the
now· TO snow Ol)It cOI;IiEP..w1t 11out ercort or fatigue.
One mol'lt unearthlY noises one ever heard.
~
will be able to see the world. and all it Every whistle and bell in the city tried
SPIRIT.

DEPOsrrEns EYimY PHOPl~U ,,('<'OlDIOD:\'riON
AND SOUCITS XBW .\i'('Ol'.X'J:S,
CAPI'l'AJ,, $J. 00,000.1~0.
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And llt·ertthed. her last.
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A We~kly PubUshed by the Students of the University of ~ew Me:ltico,

205 West Railroad A venue

toes to the
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Hapti~l
w() wish

the ghost.

-·:shuffled off tbis mortal

NNt!'lY t>V<'t'Yb<!dY went to the sociRl:
:glwn to tht> st\Hlents F!·i11ay night a.t ·
thE'

'

0. A. Matson f4 Co.
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Ancl dl"parted this life.

''

'!1:1eVV~?l'

i
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"Did you

N. M..

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

,Did Perea blush?
-:·And· the old cow died.

I ~

j

;
!'

~hleh

1C~C<\1110tive

re~Ads

~;;how th~tt

PX~Ibite<l,

docl~,

~hortly

. tho '"'"''"t '""' nnd "'"" mllttnn•
.,:t. gallons of watet•, through which n
lhousand wondctful Ugltts will play in
1la.zz!lng glot·y.
Great lagoons on
whlnh ""'"'' lnunoh" Md attolnnt
" ' " ' " will ply bank and f<>"lh >ido
by ""· wind n>out !lko a <ah'Y "'k'
nmon"t f<i<Y ••'"'" built,., glouto.
Visltora will ride about in little electtto " ' ' " Whinh nnrt
' " " " h"'
$tlld mere, a pleM!Ut'e emtblh1g tl'l.em

~·

t~e

a~

l~.ar

colors~the

'""~d

wh~tiod

b"n """'''· pnddiOd tn tho '""''• Md
and
mttll th..,. 110mo up Obt nf tM OMth. Thou tl,y,
were hoarse. 'l'hls ended the para\le,; too, tnke up the grave-digging trade.
and the parage ended the celebration .. 0 1
, Monda a
The elem~mts thought, h?wever, that·
.
.
tho ""bnntlon WAA not qutto oomulnto, '"t"'""" 1 . Y
m"tlng of >tudnn"
oo titeY Md<d. lightning and thund" hold n td
. '.;"'\, ':;''/'"" wao
nil>' Md pn,.d<d up nnd,dbmt, hood- oad • downpon<' of o.Un M • ftniohln< ,.,.;, dna 0 ""!it (i •0 f ;;,takot tho
od by a Mnd ond to!lowod bY 0 ""vd tounh. At."''' tho pooplo nit modo n 1, Lit" ty
;:,
th ' Eo "tseveral blocks long,
rush fOt' home, Of course every one ciet
. a . . . ocle
or
e new 110•
Dnrlng thlo who!O umo, """' thO woo""' nut, nnd """' but thO "to- .._;•
bolng hut '"' ' " ' ' " thiO
beglrtnh\g of the water procession to b1·at!ol1 was worth it all.
c. :ru .w.
of tlle two societies of

whe1•e they were welcomed bY a ln!'ge
battd of Ind!nns. Aftel' smoking the
peace pipe with these and establishing
tho!• onmn. Cadlllao .nd hi< men
mn10hod Into tho ntaln ""'" of thO

1~ itt

~".
~or~el'~"',
Y~~t'~~
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